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Socket tester with finger contact - Voltage tester
BENNING SDT 1

Benning
BENNING SDT 1
020053
4014651200531 EAN/GTIN

43,01 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Socket tester with finger contact BENNING SDT 1 2-pole test type, other voltage display, length 17mm, blade length 17mm, blade width 4mm, resistance measurement 0
ohms, power supply from the test object (without battery), measuring circuit category CAT II, simple and quick test of safety sockets, cable reels and extension cords for correct
Connection, existing wiring errors and impermissibly high touch voltages at the protective earth connection (PE) are displayed directly. In addition, the tripping function of a 30
mA residual current circuit breaker (FI/RCD) can be checked by pressing the FI/RCD button, display of the correct wiring status via LEDs ( LEDs), wiring errors such as missing
PE, N and L conductors as well as swapping L and PE conductors are clearly indicated by three light-emitting diodes, active PE test with touch electrode and LC display warns
of the presence of one dangerous contact voltage (> 50 V) at the protective conductor connection (PE), test button for testing the triggering function of 30 mA FI/RCD circuit
breaker, simple and safe operation by trained persons (EUP's), clear status table informs about the correct connection (OK, green) and the type of error present ( red) of the
safety socket
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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